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Ban (m Foreign Games By
Members of Gaelic Clubs

DUBLIN. The; Gaelic .Athletic
association has decided to retain
the present' baa on foreign games,
which means that all. games ex-

cepting Gaelic football, hurling (a
kind of hockey), and handball
shall not be played, by anyone af-

filiated to tne association. ' It also
was decided that any discussion
on the removal of the ban shall be
prohibited for three years. : 'NT

Not only are Gaels Torbiddevp
play any of the banned games cut
even their attendance at. these
games involves suspension.

him from all things that make life
worth living. Not a friend in the
crowded courtroom save ; perhaps
his ' lawyer, who even now. (7waa
making still another plea, but" to
Whatjjturpose?; ,

At last his; Gethsemane! The
Judge was speaking':

"One'a libeJrty is a sacred right,
and 'before it 4s taken from one
there should, be no doubt of guilt,
for it has been shown he is inno-
cent!"

..That Judge, was spokesman for
equity!

.Human judgment may not, can-
not, be 'always Infallible.

Neither ' is Truth invariably
harsh nor Justice stubbornly
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convincingly he had pleaded his
own cause. ''

But the prisoner's lawyer and
his judge remained to ponder; to
procure at great pain new and ab-

solving proof.
The day of doom arrived, as

such days will. And to the prison
er came the summons to return to
the prisoner's pen. In their seats
were the same jurors who had
found him guilty. Present were
those witnesses who had testified
against him. Abovei him was the
Judge who in so short a while was
to pronounce .the words that for
year, perhaps forever, would bar

Portland Model residence to
be built, to display 29 building
specialties.
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timing the action. The principal
moves in a different direction
across the general movement of

the crowd or stands while the oth
ers are moving.

The result, utilizing, the psy
chology of the spectators, is more
effective than the more common
lighting effect, says the director.

F. L. Wood and Geo. Fi. Peed.
real estate, 344 State. Farms and
city property. They bring buyer
and seller together, for the bene
fit and profit of both. ()

ThA Commercial Book Store has
pvervthine vou need in books and
stationery and suDDlies for the
school, office or home.'at the low-
est possible prices. ()
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ttones as that .terrible Thorn
girl." fit might Just as well have
been Steve's mother his sistersj.
Even of his, love she dared not

sask too much.
The details of going ashore, of

finding a axicab, of driving
through the slushy, muddy streets
all passed through Sylvia's mind
like the scenes of some strange
and unusual dream. 'When Steve
suggested that before having
lunch she better leave her bag-
gage at the hotel, she started
guiltily- - -- Was it necessary for her
to g to a hotel? Her original
intention had been to leave for
Millersburg. at once, on an after-
noon train, but it was clear that
Steve had no such thought in mind
a sthat.

"You'll be staying In town for
a few days anyway," he said, with
an air of proprietorship, as though
the matter, had already been dis-
cussed, settled. "I want you to
meet mdther, my . sisters, of
course. , Where do you intend to
stop?"

Sylvia didn't know, and said so.
Her acquaintance with New York
hotels was extremely, limited.

"I've got to leave my stuff at
the Long Island station," Steve
went on. "There's an excellent
hotel access the street. Why not
try that and save time?"

Sylvia nodded. One hotel was
as good as another, in her present
frame of mind. ,' f

"All right. Anywhere. I'll be
here such a short time anyway, it
really doesn't matter." .

"Don't make it too short,
sweetheart," Steve whispered. "I
don't see how I'm ever going to
let you go, now that I've got you.
You'll wan to meet my family, of
course, and they'll insist on hav-
ing you down for a visit, so you
might as well figure on a week,
anyway. How about it?"

Sylvia gripped her gloved hands
tightly and said nothing. After
all what was there to say? Steve
Hollins, in spite of his whimsical,
carefree attitude toward life, was,
she discovered, rather inclined to
be masterful at times. It was a
quality in him that she adored of
course, even though it threatened
in the present instance, to sweep
her into an utterly impossible po-
sition. Mrs. Hollins might insist
on having her down for a visit,
but Sylvia had no intention of go-
ing. The thought terrified her,
with its possibility of recognition
at any moment.

When she finally entered the
lobby of the hotel, went to the
desk to register, Steve was still at
her side. Her thoughts went back
to the day of her arrival in New
Orleans. She had inscribed her
self, on that occasion, as Mary Mc--
Kenna, of New York. Her first
impulse had been to write "Holly
wood" after her name, as she had
always done, since making that
place her home. Then, fear of
recognition mastering her she had
written simply her place of desti-
nation, New York, huge, impene
trable, meaningless, if one wish
ed to remain unnoticed. Should
she do the same now? If she did.
Steve would no doubt think It
queer that she had not set down
the name of her home town a
name which up to now, she had
carefully kept from him.

(To be continued)

H. T. Love, the jeweler, 335
State St. High quality jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard, of .values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

Lebanon Building and loan
association being organized here.

Here are four of the outstanding "possibilities" in New, York's
impending gubernatorial campaign, who await Governor Al Smith's
announcement of his candidacy or otherwise1

Scandinavian Introduces
"Psychological Spotlight"

CULVER CITY. Cal. The
"psychological spotlight" has been
introduced in American motion
pictures by Mauritz Stiller, Scan-
dinavian director now at work
here.

The .trick is in focusing the at-

tention of the spectator on princi-
pals when seen in a large
crowd of "extras." S t i 1 le r
achieves his result by no special
lighting effect. It is accomplished
in part by differences of make-u- p

or dress, on the same theory that
when a magician holds up a num-

ber of cards,' all black but one red.
the red card invariably holds the
attention of the audience.

Again the effect is achieved by

The figure of a woman. In her
upraised hand a pair of scales.
Ac roes her eyes a luandage.

Symbol of rlg&t and wrong
weighed in the balance, of Judg-
ment meted out b;r, an impartial,
because sightless, :olon: '

Why the bandai;e, asks the
quizical analyst, veipr logically be-

lieving that Justice might be more
fittingly represented with vision
unobstructed. But the pessimist
has his answer ready.

Represented more fittingly, per-

haps, were all thtngs as they
shoald be, he declares, but re-

presented not half fso truthfully
since in practice Justice so often
seems not to see the 'real evidence
in a case.

However, if Justloe is blind,
she has keen ears!

Striking proof of her unim-
paired sense of hearing was af-

forded recently.
A certain man waa arrested,

brought to trial in one of 'our city
courts, by a jury convicted of rob
bery and almost condemned to
spend a quarter of a century be
hind prison bars.

As this man was being led back
.to his cell to await sentence, cour-
age, born of desperation, impelled
him to disregard all court eti-
quette to dare judicial anger.
Head high, voice unshaken, with
out trace of hysteria, the prisoner
turned and spoke:

"So help me God I am innocent
of this crime."

That was all. Yet the voice,
quiet as it was, rang through a
breathless courtroom. And Jus
tice, in the act of relaxing after
duty done, reared its head to lis-

ten.
Sincere? Such an oath at such

a .time could not help but be. Only
the truth, and nothing but tne
truth, could have been so phrased
and uttered.

Back to his cell marched the
prisoner, all unknowing just how-
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SORE, HID FEET

Gdoa-b'y- e, sore feet, burning
swollen feet, sweaty, feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

Good-by-e corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tight-
ness, po more limping with pain or
drawing np your face in agony.
"Tiz" is magical, acts right off.
"Tiz" draws out all the poisonous
exudations which puff up the feed
Use "Tiz" and forget your foot mis-er- r.

Ah 1 how comfortable your feet
feel. Get a box of "Tiz" now at
any drug or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never
hurt, never get tired. A year's foot
comfort guaranteed for a few cents.
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...... Sylvia Agreed, breakfast was an
excellent idea. Not that she was
hungry, the mental distress under
which she was laboring: bad quite
destroyed her appetite. But she
was afraid to be ,wijh Seve for
very? long, alone. Bhe had feared,
on meeting him,: that his first
question would be the one she had
left ;uriaaawered the, night before

--wpuld she marry him? 'At ta-
ble, conversation of so intimate a
nature was , .impossible. She
dragged ront the meal as long as
she could," despising herself for
her indecision, yet utterly unable
to overcome . it. , The presence,
the physical nearness of this man
she loved left her even more ' at
sea tfiian she' , had .been before.
How could she' hurt him by tell-
ing him what she must how lie
to him, by; ref using to marry him,
when an the while her throbbing
heart told her it was her,one, her
only," desire?

"Even when they were once more
on ieck, however, Steve did not
repeat his question of the prev-
ious night-r-pre- ss her for an an-
swer. He seemed so sure of her
feelings ; toward him, so certain
that j her love was, like his, the
greatest, th'ng of their lives, that
he did. not refer to their marriage
at all. His complete faith .in her
made Sylvia's position an even
more .difficult pne. She knew
very, well that their goodnight kiss
had been to both of them a prom-
ise, almost- - sacrament No won-
der lie felt sure; of her; if love
were th only thing needed, he had
ample reason to feel sure. Some-
thing told" "Sylvia that the 'question
of their marriage would not come
up again until she brought, it up
herself. Steve, was Just waiting
-- quite confident of what Aer an-
swer would be. The situation
was dreadful to her; . Sylvia tried
to hide her agitation beneath a
fipw of chatter.

"I wish we were beginning our
trip all over again," she told him.
'. like traveling with you, Steve.

Some day I hope to go to Europe.
Isn't that the Statue of Liberty?"
She pointed through the fog.

"Nothing else but. We'll be at
the dock in no time now. Every
thing packed, I suppose?" He
looked down at Sylvia with a ten-
der, ) possessive smile. "Luckily
we don't have to bother with the
custdmpeople."

"I think I have a few more
things to put in my bag," she told
him. "Perhaps I'd better run
down and "do it now." It was
only an excuse to get away from
him; her belongings had been
packed hours ago. To be alone
to think to,decide that was the
main thing, now.
, "Hurry tap, Steve called after
her. ; "We'll land In. half an hour,
gee you at the gang, plank."

For a moment the thought of
running away from him crossed
her mind, but' she realized at
once the futility of it If she
could only ' be certain . that her

'Story, would be believed, how glad-
ly would she tell It. Then there

Urose in" her mind a picture of the
on the train ,the one who

.Toad referred to her in shocked

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class' breads, : pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by test. Ask old customers.
439 Courtjgt. ,

!" Parker A Co.,-44- 4 S. Commer-
cial. Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing --your ear. Expert
mechanics - at your service. All
work, guaranteed, - - - )
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nowineffect: good imffl
October 31. Stopover

j ' privileges permit visits
' "alongue route

Four well-equipp- ed trains.
r r . daily, including the speedy

Shastat" over the scenic
... Shasta Route. From Cali-- "

fornla, three famous routes
. ta the East.

t" Go one way return an--
- ether ifyc wish-As- k about

" ''thenewOrckTourof the
'" - United States' greatest

summer travel bargain--
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O. Xu Darling, Ageat"8alem,
orA- D. P. & P. A--

AMERICA'S FIRST EUROPEAN-TYP- E LIGHT CAR

Telephone 165, Capital City
Laundry. The 'laundry of pure
materials. -- We give, special at-
tention to all home laundry work.
Telephone and we, will calL ()
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MorePisily

h e p p e n r. o a .d- -

QUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads. One
straight, well-trodde- n vUi . the other thin and twisting
into undergrowth. f If you didn't want to arrive at any

in particular, yout might choose the latter. But not
otherwise.

Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the road
knowledge of an advertised product. Thousands! use

There's no mystery about it, no doubting, nothing
It leads the way definitely to a fountain pen, ta

wax, a tooth-past- e that will give you satisfaction.
you use an, advertisement, you use an open road.

When you don't use advertisements, you go the doiibt-fu- l
road. You have only hazy knowledge of the product

No . trade-mar- k or name to depend upon guides
The result may or may not be worth the effort.

don t know. .

Read t the advertisements. Anything widely adve-
rtisedbreakfast food, hammer, . hair tonic has proved

for you to share in the econ-
omies offered in this

AWonderful Bargains TJirough
out the Entire Store

--fPOWERg
furniture- - Company good by advertising.

You Are' Welcome
to Credit !

Advertisements, put you on the
open road to satisfactionW . f. x m W, W M ' W 1 IW f I

Even at Sale
Prices

(Ill yU " m mam a.
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